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       Prod uct Eval u a tion:  Tele Vue NP-127 IS

                                     by
                            Rob ert Price  

The Tele Vue NP-127 IS is a 5 inch re frac tor tele -
scope uti liz ing a 4-el e ment Nagler-Petzval de sign. 
The NP-127 IS is es sen tially the big brother of the
NP-101, which was re viewed in the Oc to ber/No -
vem ber 2006 is sue of the ASTRO GRAPH.  The
NP-127 IS has an ap er ture of 127mm and a fo cal
length of 660mm, giv ing it an F-value of 5.2.  The
NP-127 IS weighs 16 pounds and the op ti cal tube
as sem bly is 33.5 inches long when com pacted.  By
com par i son the NP-101 weighs 10 pounds and is 26 
inches long.  The NP-127 IS co mes in a hard shell
carry case and the op ti cal tube as sem bly con tains a
screw-on lens cap and slid ing dew shield.  Fig ure 1
shows the NP-127 IS in its case.  The NP-127 IS
also come with a 2.4 inch focuser with a 6:1 re ducer
for fine focusing, a 2 inch eye piece/accessory
adapter, and a pho to graphic ac ces sory adapter.  The 
ring mount for the NP-127 IS is an op tional ac ces -
sory.  The ring mount co mes with an adapter plate
for a Tele Vue mount.  It was not readily adapt able
to the au thor's Losmandy dove tail plate.  It took

some ef fort to mount the Tele Vue mount ring to the
Losmandy dove tail plate be cause the Tele Vue
plate had to be re moved and screws of a spe cific
type and length acquired.  Fig ure 2 shows the
NP-127 IS mounted to a G-11 dove tail plate.

The au thor took some test ex po sures from his back -
yard in the light pol luted sub urbs 28 miles south of
Wash ing ton D.C.  Fig ure 3 is a 1/10 sec ond ex po -
sure of Sat urn taken at prime fo cus with a Canon
40D.  Even with this small scale, Sat urn's rings
show nice sym me try.  Fig ure 4 is a four sec ond ex -
po sure of the tra pe zium in the Orion Neb ula.  It is
well re solved.  Lon ger ex po sures show well formed 
star im ages from the cen ter to the edge of the frame.  
Star im ages showed no hint of coma, astig ma tism,
spher i cal ab er ra tion, or chro matic ab er ra tion.  In
sum mary the NP-127 is an ex cel lent lens for as tro -
phot ogra phy

On 12 March 2008 the au thor took a num ber of im -
ages with the NP-127 IS and Hutech mod i fied
Canon 40D from a lo ca tion just south of Blue Knob
State Park, Pennsylvania.  Fig ures 5 and 6, and 7
show three of the images taken on this night.

Above, Fig ure 1: Tele Vue NP-127 IS in its sup plied case.
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Above, Fig ure 2: Tele Vue NP-127 IS with a Losmandy dove tail plate at tached.

Above, Fig ure 3: Sat urn pho to graphed by the au thor on 20 Feb ru ary 2008 us ing a Tele Vue NP-127 IS and Canon
40D.  Ex po sure was 1/10 sec ond at 100ASA.  Crop ped im age is scaled at 100%.
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Above, Fig ure 4: M42 and the tra pe zium pho to graphed by the au thor on 9 March 2008 us ing a Tele Vue NP-127 IS
and Hutech mod i fied Canon 40D.  Ex po sure was 4 sec onds at 100ASA.  Crop ped im age is scaled at 100%.

Above, Fig ure 5: M81 and M82 pho to graphed by the au thor on 12 March 2008 from Blue Knob, PA us ing a Tele Vue
NP-127 IS and Hutech mod i fied Canon 40D.  This im age is a com bi na tion of three 20 min ute ex po sures at 100ASA. 
Crop ped im age is scaled at 50%.
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Above, Fig ure 6: Ro sette Neb ula pho to graphed by the au thor on 12 March 2008 from Blue Knob, PA
us ing a Tele Vue NP-127 IS and Hutech mod i fied Canon 40D.  This im age is a com bi na tion of three
20 min ute ex po sures at 100ASA.    Im age shown is full frame.
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Above, Fig ure 7: The Orion Neb ula pho to graphed by the au thor on 12 March 2008 from Blue Knob,
PA us ing a Tele Vue NP-127 IS and Hutech mod i fied Canon 40D.  This im age is a com bi na tion of
three 20 min ute ex po sures at 100ASA.    Im age shown is full frame.
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Above: To tal Lu nar Eclipse of 20 Feb ru ary 2008 pho to graphed by Rob ert C. Price us ing a Tele Vue NP-127 IS and
Canon 40D.  Ex po sure was 1 sec ond at 100ASA.
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Above: To tal Lu nar Eclipse of 20 Feb ru ary 2008 pho to graphed by Rob ert C. Price us ing a Tele Vue NP-127 IS and
Canon 40D.  Ex po sure was 5 sec onds at 100ASA.
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       As tro phot ogra phy for April and May

                                       by 
                            Ralph Proc tor 

Mercury be gins April as a morn ing ob ject low in
the east ern sky and is lost in the Sun’s glare by the
end of the first week in April, reach ing su pe rior
con junc tion with the Sun on 16 April.  Mer cury
emerges from the Sun’s glare in late April as an eve -
ning ob ject low in the west ern sky.  Mer cury mover
higher in the west ern sky and reaches a great est
eastern elon ga tion of 22 de grees on 14 May when it
will be in excellent pho to graphic po si tion with a
dec li na tion of plus 25 de grees.  Dur ing the re main -
der of May Mer cury moves lower in the west ern sky 
and by the end of May dis ap pears into the Sun’s
glare. 
Ve nus be gins April as a morn ing ob ject low in the
east ern sky and by the first week in May dis ap pears
into the Sun's glare. 

Lu nar Dec li na tion and Di am e ter:

The Moon’s wax ing quar ter phases will be lo cated
high on the eclip tic and in ex cel lent pho to graphic
po si tion dur ing April (April 11) and May (May 8),
with an ap par ent dec li na tion of up to +28 de grees.

Mars be gins April as an eve ning ob ject high in the
west ern sky in the con stel la tion Gem ini.  Mars
moves into the con stel la tion Can cer in early May. 
Dur ing April and May Mars moves lower in the
west ern sky, de creases in bright ness from mag ni -
tude +0.9 to +1.5, and de creases in di am e ter from
7.0 to 4.9 arc sec onds.

Ju pi ter be gins April as a morn ing ob ject low in the
east ern sky in the con stel la tion Sag it tar ius.  Dur ing
April and May Ju pi ter moves higher in the east ern
sky, in creases in bright ness from mag ni tude -2.0 to
-2.6, and in creases in di am e ter from 37.3 to 44.9 arc 
sec onds.

Sat urn be gins April as an eve ning ob ject high in
the western sky in the con stel la tion Leo.  Dur ing
April and May Sat urn moves lower in the western
sky, de creases in bright ness from mag ni tude +0.4
to +0.7, and de creases in di am e ter from 19.6 to 17.7
arc sec onds.

Ura nus be gins April as a morn ing ob ject low in the
east ern sky in the con stel la tion Aquar ius.  Dur ing
April and May Ura nus moves higher in the east ern
sky, re mains con stant in bright ness at mag ni tude
+5.9, and in creases in di am e ter from 3.36 to 3.46
arc sec onds. Ura nus is lo cated at R.A. 23 hours 26.9 
min utes dec li na tion -04 de grees 23 min utes on 15
April and at R.A. 23 hours 31.5 min utes dec li na tion
-03 de grees 54 min utes on 15 May.

Nep tune  be gins April as a morn ing ob ject low in
the east ern sky in the con stel la tion Capricornus. 
Dur ing April and May Ura nus moves higher in the
east ern sky, in creases in bright ness from mag ni tude 
+8.0 to + 7.9, and in creases in di am e ter from 2.23 to 
2.30 arc sec onds. Nep tune is lo cated at R.A. 21
hours 44.8 min utes dec li na tion -13 de grees 53 min -
utes on 15 April and at R.A. 21 hours 46.5 min utes
dec li na tion -13 de grees 45 min utes on 15 May.

Pluto be gins April as a morn ing ob ject low in the



east ern sky in the con stel la tion Sag it tar ius.  Dur ing
April and May Pluto moves higher in the east ern
sky and in creases in bright ness from mag ni tude
+14.0 to +13.9.  Pluto is lo cated at R.A. 18 hours
04.1 min utes dec li na tion -17 de grees 03 min utes on
15 April and at R.A. 18 hours 02.4 min utes dec li na -
tion -17 de grees 01 min utes on 15 May.

Events:

Antares will be oc cult ed by the Moon on 23 April
(17 hours uni ver sal time) for the south ern half of
Aus tra lia, New Zea land, and Poly ne sia; and on 20
May (23 hours uni ver sal time) for the east ern por -
tion of South Amer ica and the south ern por tion of
Af rica.
Nep tune will be oc cult ed by the Moon on 2 April
(09 hours uni ver sal time) for central South Amer -
ica, cen tral Af rica, and the Mid dle East; on 29 April
(19 hours uni ver sal time) for all Indonesia ex cept
Sumatra, north ern Australasia, and the Ha wai ian
Is lands; and on 27 May (03 hours uni ver sal time)
for the north ern half of Af rica, south east ern Eu -
rope, and west ern Asia.
Mars will be oc cult ed by the Moon on 12 April (06
hours uni ver sal time) for north east ern Can ada,
Green land, Ice land, and north ern Scandinavia; and
on 10 May (14 hours uni ver sal time) for all but the
north ern por tion of Eu rope, and south ern Asia.
Regu lus will be oc cult ed by the Moon on 15 April
(14 hours uni ver sal time) for Mad a gas car and part
of Antarctica; and on 12 May (19 hours uni ver sal
time) for south ern South Amer ica, and part of
Antarctica.

The Sun will un dergo a to tal eclipse on 1 Au gust
for the north ern and east ern por tions of North
Amer ica, Green land, north ern Eu rope, and all Asia
ex cept Ja pan.  The eclipse be gins at 8 hours 04.1
min utes and ends at 12 hours 38.4 min utes uni ver -
sal time.  Cen tral eclipse at lo cal ap par ent noon oc -
curs at 9 hours 47.4 min utes.  The shadow of the
to tal eclipse be gins in China, trav els northwest
across Rus sia, then crosses the north ern por tion of
Green land, and ends in north cen tral Can ada.
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Back is sues of the ASTRO GRAPH in its printed
for mat are still avail able for $1.50 each ($2.00 for
each color is sue) plus post age.  Cur rently the fol -
low ing is sues are avail able:
Vol ume No.   6 is sue 6
Vol ume No.   7 is sue 5 and 6
Vol ume No.   8 is sue 11, 3, 4, and 5
Vol ume No.   9 is sue 1, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 10 is sue 2, 3, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 11 is sue 1, 2, 31, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 12 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 13 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 14 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 15 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 16 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 17 is sue 1, 2, 32, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 18 is sue 1, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 19 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 20 is sue 1, 2, 31, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 21 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 22 is sue 1, 2, 3, and 4
Vol ume No. 23 is sue 4 and 5
Vol ume No. 24 is sue 5 and 6
Vol ume No. 25 is sue 1, 2, 4, and 6
Vol ume No. 26 is sue 1, 2, 3, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 27 is sue 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 28 is sue 5 and 6
Vol ume No. 29 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 30 is sue 1, 2, 3, 41, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 31 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 32 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 33 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 34 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 35 is sue 1 and 2
NOTES:      1 - Color is sue - $2.00 each
                    2 - Comet pho tog ra phy is sue.
Post age (for eign and do mes tic) - Add $1.07 for the
first is sue and $0.75 for each ad di tional is sue.
MAIL ING AD DRESS:
the ASTRO GRAPH
PO Box 369                                 Phone#
Dumfries, VA 22026             (703) 441-6778

MI NOR PLAN ETS
                                       po si tion
                                      15 April                             15 May

Planet Mag ni tude     R.A.              Decl.             R.A.            Decl.

Ceres 09.0 - 08.7 04 hr 18.4 min +21 deg 21 min 05 hr 09.7 min +23 deg 51 min

Pallas 09.6 - 09.8 01 hr 14.1 min - 02 deg 29 min 02 hr 01.6 min - 00 deg 47 min

0Juno 11.0 - 10.1 17 hr 57.8 min - 07 deg 53 min 17 hr 49.9 min - 05 deg 40 min

Vesta 08.1 - 08.2 00 hr 02.0 min - 04 deg 54 min 00 hr 52.9 min - 00 deg 07 min
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Above, Fig ure 1: Full frame im age of M42 pho to graphed 
by the au thor on 8 Feb ru ary 2008 us ing a NP-127 re -
frac tor and Hutech mod i fied Canon 40D cam era.  Ex po -
sure was 20 min utes at 100ASA.  Im age shows the
ap pear ance of the back ground sky glow with the nor mal
cam era set ting.

          Im age Pro cess ing: color bal ance

                                     by 
                            Rob ert Price

The Hutech as tro nom i cal mod i fi ca tion to Canon
cam eras con sists of re plac ing the in fra red cut-off
fil ter in the cam era with an in fra red cut-off fil ter
that passes the hydrogen al pha wave length of light
at 656 nanometers.  The red color of emis sion neb -
ula is pri mar ily caused by hy dro gen al pha light.  By
pass ing this light at 656 nanometers, more red light
is al lowed into the cam era.  This ad di tional red light 
changes the cam era's nor mal color bal ance.  Im ages 
taken us ing this Canon-Hutech fil ter com bi na tion
take on a red hue.  Fig ure 1 shows this red hue with
the au thor's sub ur ban sky.  Fig ure 2 shows the same
area taken with the same cam era but us ing a cus tom
color bal ance that al lows the cam era to take day -
light pic tures that look like nor mal day light bal -

anced im ages.  Fig ures 3  shows the ap pear ance of a
color/gray card us ing the Hutech mod i fied cam era
with its nor mal color bal ance, and Figure 4 shows
the same card with a cus tom color bal ance for day -
light use.  Fig ure 5 shows an im age of M42 with its
strong hy dro gen al pha light emis sions taken with a
Hutech mod i fied Canon 40D and stan dard color
bal ance.  Fig ure 6 shows the same area taken with
the same cam era but us ing a cus tom color bal ance
that mim ics a day light bal anced pic ture.  Both Fig -
ure 5 and 6 were pro cessed with CCDStack and
used the fea ture that "nor mal izes" sky back ground. 
Be cause of this nor mal iza tion both im ages look
very sim i lar with re spect to color.  Even though the
red color is sup pressed with the cus tom color bal -
ance, the hy dro gen al pha light still co mes through
very well.  Fig ure 6 does show more noise in the ar -
eas where the neb u los ity is faint est.  These same ar -
eas have a much smoother ap pear ance in Fig ure 5.

Above, Fig ure 2: Full frame im age of M42 pho to graphed
by the au thor on 9 March 2008 us ing a NP-127 re frac tor
and Hutech mod i fied Canon 40D cam era.  Ex po sure
was 20 min utes at 100ASA.  Im age shows the ap pear -
ance of the back ground sky glow with the cam era cus -
tom bal anced for day light pho tog ra phy.
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Above, Fig ure 4: Color/gray card pho to graphed with a Hutech mod i fied Canon 40D cam era..  Im age shows the ap -
pear ance of the color/gray card af ter the cam era was color bal anced for nor mal day light pho tog ra phy.

Above, Fig ure 3: Color/gray card pho to graphed with a Hutech mod i fied Canon 40D cam era.  Im age shows the ap -
pear ance of the color/gray card us ing the cam era’s nor mal (auto mode) color bal ance.
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Above, Fig ure 5: M42 pho to graphed by the au thor on 8 Feb ru ary 2008 us ing a Tele Vue NP-127 re frac tor
and Hutech mod i fied Canon 40D cam era.  Im age is com posed of three 20 min ute ex po sures at 100ASA. 
Im age shows the ap pear ance of the neb ula us ing the cam era’s nor mal (auto mode) color bal ance.
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Above, Fig ure 6: M42 pho to graphed by the au thor on 9 March 2008 us ing a Tele Vue NP-127 re frac tor and
Hutech mod i fied Canon 40D cam era.  Im age is com posed of three 20 min ute ex po sures at 100ASA.  Im age
shows the ap pear ance of the neb ula us ing the cam era af ter being cus tom bal anced for day light pho tog ra phy.
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Above: NGC 7380 in Cepheus pho to graphed by Lee C. Coombs on 22 Novemver 2003 us ing a 10 inch f/5 New to nian.  
Ex po sure was 30 min utes on Ektachrome 200 pro fes sional film.


